Thirty patients with comminuted intra-atricular fractures of the distal end radius, less than 65 years old (mean age 38 years) have been treated by external fixation. Fractures were classified according to Frykman's Classification. Radiological results were assessed using stewart's criteria. Functional results were evaluated with Demerit point system of Gartland and werly as modified by Sarmiento. It improves extra-articular alignment (radial angle, radial length and Volar tilt). The articular surface was restored to normal congruity or to within 1mm step-off in 23 patients. Only three patients had step-off more than 2 mm. The most common complications were pintract infections in three patients and radial nerve neuritis in two cases. At mean follow-up of twenty-five months anatomical results and functional results were good to excellent in 83.33%(n=25) and 86.66%(n=26) respectively. Anatomical results correlated with functional results. Results suggest that the external fixation gives better anatomical and functional results and remains a viable surgical alternative for management of comminuted intra-articular displaced distal radius fracture.
Introduction
Fractures of the distal radius continue to be one of the most common skeletal injuries treated by orthopaedic or trauma surgeons [1] . Articular fractures of distal radius occur mainly in young individuals and are frequently comminuted. A variety of methods have been devised to obtain near normal anatomical reduction of these fractures. These include pins and plaster, percutaneous pinning, external fixation alone or with percutaneous pinning, formal open reduction and internal fixation [2] [3] [4] . Most surgeons abandoned pins and plaster method because of multiple complications [5] . Percutaneous pinning is often limited by the inability to obtain satisfactory closed reduction in the presence of severe comminution [4] . ORIF is also advocated but remains a technical challenge and may not be possible with severely comminuted metaphyseal and articular fragments also the degree of soft tissue stripping required often negates any potential benefits [6] . External fixation is an important advance in the management of comminuted intra-articular fractures of distal end radius. It is frequently sufficient for restoring radial length, inclination and articular congruity [4, 7] . This study was designed to assess the radiological and functional outcome of comminuted intra-articular fractures of distal end radius treated with uniplanar bridging external fixator device.
Materials and methods
Thirty adults less than 65 years old who sustained comminuted intra-articular fractures of distal end radius were treated by external fixator (uniplanar, bridging -ligamentotaxis) between 2014 and 2017 in a tertiary care academic institution constituted the study. The fractures were classified according to Frykman's classification [2] . We included only the intraarticular fractures of distal end radius (Frykman type III to VIII) and Frykman type I and II which are extra-articular fractures of distal radius were excluded from the study. The Frykman classification of distal radius fractures is shown in table no1. III  0  IV  9  V  2  VI  2  VII  10  VIII  7  total  30 We included thirty patients in this study. [8] was used in most cases. Procedure was done under brachial plexusus block or short GA.
Post-operative treatment
Elevation of the hand, motion of fingers, elbow and shoulder exercises encouraged as soon as tolerated. Functional use of the injured hand for light daily activities was encouraged.
External fixator removed at 4-6 weeks (average 4.6 weeks) depending upon early radiological and clinical union. When needed removable splint was given for one or two weeks after removal of external fixator and physiotherapy was continued till maximum functional recovery.
Radiological assessment
PA and lateral radiographs of injured wrist and normal wrist were taken at injury, immediate post-op, at 2 weeks, 6 weeks and 6 months and at final followup. Volar/dorsal tilt, radial inclination (radial angle) and radial length (shortening) were measured according to the method described by Vander linden and Ericson [9] . These measurements are scored and then graded using the criteria described by Stewart et al. [10] . Articular incongruity and posttraumatic osteo arthritis were assessed in final radiographs and graded using Knirk and Jupiter's criteria [11] .
Functional assessment
Results were assessed and graded using the Demerit point system of Gartland and Werley [12] modified by Sarmiento et al [13] . It takes into account deformity, subjective evaluation, ROM, grip strength and complications. Subjective evaluation includes pain, disability, limitation of motion and restriction of activities. ROM is measured with standard goniometer in both normal and injured wrist. Grip strength is measured using hand dynamometer (Jamar) and expressed as percentage of normal side. The functional outcome is graded as excellent, good, fair or poor.
Observation and results

Anatomical results
The mean values of radiological parameters of distal radius from injury to follow-up are shown in table no 2. 
Time
Step-off (n=28) mean range
Intra-articular step-off was present in 28 of 30 patients preoperatively. Incongruity was reduced to normal in 18 cases and to within 1mm step-off in 5 patients in post-op radiograph. Remaining 7 cases, 4 patients had 1-2 mm and 3 cases had > 2 mm incongruity. According to Stewart's criteria [10] the anatomical results at final follow-up were graded 33.33% (n=10) excellent, 50% (n=15) good, (83.33% good to excellent), 16.66% (n=5) fair and no(n=0) poor results. There was a positive correlation between the radiological and functional results as determined by the co-efficient of correlation (r = + 0.89).
Functional results
At final follow-up the ROM wrist and forearm achieved is shown in table 4 The average grip strength was 72% (range 30-100%). On subjective evaluation 80% had satisfactory results.According to the rating scale of Gartland and Werley modified by Sarmiento et al, the functional results at final follow up were graded as 40%(n=12) excellent results, 46.66%(n=14) good results (Good to excellent results were 86.66%) and 6.66%(n=2) each fair and poor results.
Complications
Nine patients out of 30 developed complications, giving a complication rate of 30%. The most common complication was pintract infection in 3 fractures (10%) of which two were open fractures. All pintract infections were superficial and resolved with oral antibiotics. Second most common complication was neuritis of superfecial radial nerve in 2 patients (6.66%). Both were in early part of the study where closed insertion of pins was done. These were transient and subsided after removal of fixator. Shoulder stiffness, Sudeck's osteodystrophy, finger stiffness, carpal tunnel syndrome occurred in one case each (3.33% each).
Discussion
External fixator is well established in the treatment of comminuted intra-articular fractures of distal end radius [14] . It works on the principle of ligamentotaxis first described by Vidal et al. [15] . It is defined as "in comminuted wrist fractures, prolonged distraction applied across the wrist aligns the fracture fragments and realigns the joint surfaces via the preserved capsule ligamentous structures " . The vast majority of patients were adult males involved in high velocity injuries which explains the comminuted intraarticular nature of these injuries. In females these comminuted fractures were caused by low velocity injures because of osteoporosis. There was significant improvement in the reduction of fractures from pre-operative to post-operative radiographs. There was some loss of reduction in the post-operative period upto two weeks (volar tilt), this compares with most other series [16, 17] . There was loss of radial length over a period of 6 weeks until fracture healing with little further loss upto 6 months followup. The mean loss of radial length from post reduction to 6 weeks is 0.96mm similar to the literature reports of Jenkins [18] . Three patients had more than 5mm shortening and 4 patients had 2-4 mm shortening. This loss of radial length occurred mainly in severely comminuted fractures (Frykman types VII and VIII) and in elderly patients with osteopenic bone with gradual settling of the fracture. The important observations we could make in our study is that the external fixater often fails to maintain the volar tilt, corrects radial angulation and maintains radial length well except in cases where there is a large metaphyseal void due to severe impaction and severe comminution.
Persistent intra-articular step-off of >2 mm was found in 3 patients. Two patients had unreduced die-punch fragment (dorsally rotated, volar medial fragment) and one had comminuted intra-articular fracture with volar Barton component. The depressed lunate fragment are often not reduced by ligamentotaxis alone unless soft tissue attachments are sufficient [19] . These fractures are treated by open reduction [3, 11, 19] . The Volar barton type of intraarticular fractures are also not well reduced and maintained by external fixation resulting in articular step-off, are better treated by Volar Buttress plate [20] . All the three patients developed radiographic OA (Grade II-1 Grade III-2) and two had clinical symptoms. We agree with Knirk and Jupiter [11] that incongruency > 2mm results in OA. So ORIF should be done in young active individuals with residual articular incongruency more than 2mm following failed closed reduction and external fixation. Axelrod and Mc Murty [3] reached similar conclusions. On subjective evaluation we found 80% has good to excellent results. Range of motion of wrist and fore-arm showed rapid improvement upto 3 months with further slow recovery until 2 years. We found recovery of ROM to 85% (range 76-92%) of normal side, similar to the series reported by Cooney [21] . The complication rate in our series is 30%. It is similar to the reported range of 32-34% in the literature [20, 21] , but higher than the studies of others [8, 22] which reported a rate ranging from 4-17%. The higher rate in our series compared to these series were due to the fact that we didn't use limited open surgical technique (open placement of pins) in the initial cases. The cases of radial neuritis were due to closed percutaneous placement of pins which involved superficial radial nerve and in one case tendons were involved resulting in finger stiffness. Meticulous pin care hygene should have avoided pintract infection in one case. A review of the literature suggests that external fixation resulted in good functional results in 75-97% of patients [21, 23] . The total satisfactory functional results in our series were 86.66%, an outcome similar to that reported in the literature [21] , all reported 82-90% excellent to good results. Direct comparison are impossible because other authors used different fracture classification and wrist function rating systems. Our results are less than 93% the one reported by Cylburn [22] . He used dynamic fixator which allows wrist movements and criteria for evaluation was different. Edwards et al. [23] reported 97% satisfactory results but he excluded severest injuries from evaluation and he also used additional percutaneous pinning in some cases. We have treated exclusively by external fixater alone. No additional fixation was used. On comparison of anatomical results with functional results it was found that anatomical results were satisfactory in 83.33% and functional results were satisfactory in 86.66%. Our results supports the hypothesis by many authors that ultimate functional results after fractures of the distal radius correlate directly with restoration of normal anatomy [2, 12, 20, 21] .
In one meta-analysis [24] with 46 articles, with comparison of surgical treatment of unstable distal radius fractures treated by external fixation (917 patients) and internal fixation (603 patients), their study offers no evidence to support one treatment method over the other. In another meta-analysis [25] from 12 trials, 491 fractures treated by external fixation and 520 with ORIF, the authors concluded that ORIF yields significantly better functional results, fore-arm supination and restoration of anatomic volar tilt, whereas external fixation results in better wrist flexion, grip strength and remains a viable surgical alternative.
Conclusion
The present study shows that external fixation alone often fails to maintain volar tilt, easily corrects radial angulation and maintains radial length well except in cases of large metaphyseal void due to severe impaction. It gives better anatomical and functional results. If after closed reduction depressed and rotated articular fragments with incongruity > 2mm are present, additional procedures are required in order to obtain anatomical joint reconstruction. Limited or formal open reduction and internal fixation with k-wires or volar or dorsal plating should be strongly considered. "Limited open surgical approach" should be used in all cases to minimize pin related complications. We conclude that external fixation for comminuted intraarticular fractures of the distal radius is useful and successful method in young and old adults. Adherence to the above mentioned principles assures a strong and painless wrist with excellent motion and good grip strength with acceptable complications.
